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ABRAVE WOMAN'S EXPLOIT
-A STORY OF CANADIAN

PATRIOTISM.*

URJNG the war of 1812 the
iRev. Neville Trueman found

Sample occupation in mrnister-
ing to the sick and wounded,

and in visiting bis scattered fiock
throughout the invaded territory. He
Nvas enabled, incidentally, to render
important service to lis country. It
Weas toward the end of June, tbat one
afternoon ho was riding througli the
forest in the neiglibourhood of the
Beaver Dams, near the town of
Thorld,-a place which received its
flame from the remarkable construc-
tions of the industrions animal which
11,1 been adopted as the national em-
blemû of Uppor Canada,-where there
'as a sinail force of Britishi troops
POsted. In tho3 twilight he observed a
travei..worn woran approachiDg upon

bodiJY weariness, yet of mental alert-
leBE3 and anxiety. As she drew near,
lie recognized a worthy Cinadian
'flatron, whom lie had, more than once,
8een' in lis congregation in the school-
bouse at the village of Chippewa.

"Why, Mrs. Scord 1" lie exclaimed,
reln1ing up) bis horse as she attempted

to Pass him, furtively trying to conceal
lier fac,3, " are not you afraid to be s0
far from home on foot, wlien the
COUflitry i15 50 disturbed 1I'

"Thank God, it is you, Mr. True-
inan!'P) she eagerly replied. I was
afraid it might lie one of the American
sc,)Ute' Home,' did you say 1 I
have no home, she added in a tone of
bitternew.

" iCan't 1 be of some service to, you?Where is your liusband ? " Neville
as8ked, wondering at lier distraught air.

" Ilaven't you heard ?i ' she replied.
44lewas sore wounded at Queenston

lieiglits, and will neyer lie a well man
ag4i,, and our bouse wai pillaged and
buirned. B -t we're wasting time;
Wh'lai reck my private wrongs wlien
the Country. is overrun by the King's
ellemiesl iHow far is itto tliecamp 1"

" Farulier than you c.tn walk with-
Ofit resting," lie answered. "You
8eoom almoat worn out."j

"Nineteon miles have I walked this
day, tlirough woods and thicket, witli
0nt bit or sup, to warn the King's
t'OOpI of their danger."

" Wliat danger 1 " asked Neville,
*Oridring if lier grief liad not soma-
'*bat affected lier mind.

h"4&lie eneiuy are on tlie move-

hunlldreds of tliem-witli cannon and
irsJetî. I saw tliem mardhiDg past my
ottage this very morning, and I

vo1red to warn tlie King's soldiers or
die in tlie attempt. I slipped unscen
lflt'3 the woods and ran like a door,
tîrougli bypaths and 'cross lots, and I

nIftpress on or I may be too late."
Xot for a moment did Neville True-

barn lieaitate as to lis duty to lis
0Qntry. Wlieoling lis horse hliex-

claîmoJ, " You brave woman, you've
noblY doue your part; let me take you
tO the neareet house and tIen ride on

aidgive tlie alarm."
1I loped to have done it myseif,"
Fie aid. "lBut it is be8t as it is.

ment, and putting spurs to lis horse
was ont of siglit in a moment. In a
few minutes lie galloped Up to tlie post
liold by the Britisli picket, and fiung
himself off lis reeking steed-incurring
imminent risk of boing bayoneted by
the sentry, because lie took no notice
of his peremptory challenge. Burst-
ing into the guard-room, lie called for
the officor of the day, Lieutenant Fitz-
gibbon. A few words conveyod the
startling inteiligenc-the alarm was
promptly given-the bugle isounded
tlie Ilturn-out "'-thie guard promptly
responded- the men rushed te arms.
Messengers were despatclied to an out-
post wlere Captain Ker was postod
with t wo liundred Indians, and to
Major de bren, commauding a body
of troops ini the rear.

Nevile, followed by two. files of
soldiors, returned te meet tlie brave
Canadian matron to wliose patriotic
lieroism was due tlie rescue of the little
post from an unexpectel attack by an
overwhelming force. Tley found lier
almost faiuting from fatigue and the
reaction from tlie ovorstrung tension
of lier nerves. Leaping from his horse,
Neville adjusted lis cloak so as to
make a tempý)rary side-saddle, and
placed the travel-woru woman tliereon.
Walking by lier aide, lie leld the
bridie-rein and carefully guarded tlie
horse over the rugged foreat path, the
two soldiers falling behind as a rear-
guard. As they approached the post
at Beaver Daims, tlie red-coats gave a
liearty British cheer. Tlie guard
turned out, and presented arma as
thougli ele were the Queon ; and tlie
gallant Lieutenant Fitzgibbon assisted
the lady to aliglit witli as dignified a
courtesy as lie could use to royalty
jtself Slie was committed te tlie care
of the good wife of tlie farmliouse
wlicb formed the leadquarters of tlie
post, and every means taken to ensure
lier comfort. By such lioroism as this
did the stout-liearted Canadian women
of tliose stern war times serve their
country at the risk of their lives.

Vigorous eff.)rts were now made for
defence. Trees were liastily felled te
blockade the road. A breastwork of
legs was throwfl up at a commanding
position, in front of whidli was an
abattis of young treos and brusli piled
up to obstmuct approadli. Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon liad only some forty-tliree
regulars and two lundred Indians, to
oppose a force of nearly six liundred
men, including fit'ty cavalry and two
field.piecos. Hie must effd3ct by strata-
gem what lie could not effect by force.
Every man wlio could sound a bugle,
and for whom a bugle ceuld lie found,
was sent inte the woods, asud tlese
were ppsted at considerable distances
apart. The Indiana and thirty-four
red-coats, concealed behind trees, lined
tlie road. Before long wvas heard the
tramp of cavalry and rumble of thae
field-guns. A,3 they came within range
the buglors, with l ahtle vigour in
their power, sounded a charge, tlie
slirill notes ringing tlrough the leafy
forest aisies. The Indians yelled their
fearful war-wlioep, and tlie soldiers
gave a gallant dheer and opened a sharp
fire.

In the far-aif days of battle,
When the nuskets' raî,id rattle

Far re-echoed throngh the forests,
Secord sped aiong ;

Deep into the womllaild mazy,
Over pathway wild and I azy,

With a firn and fearless footstep and a c
stauuchi and stroiugç.
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She bad heard t'he hast l)repariug
And at once with danntless daring

Harried aoff ta give the warfing ai the fast
advanciug be ;

And she flitted like a sbadow
Far away o'er feu ami meadow,

Where the woif M'as in the wild wood, and
the lynx was lying low.

From witbin tbe wild recesses
0f the tangled wildemnesses

Fearful souuds came floating as she
fled ahead ;

AMd sluo heard the giitt'ral growliug

fastly

were wjunded, and dashed wildly
througli the ranks, increasing tlie dis-
order. The artillery liorses cauglit the
infection, and, plunging wildly, over-
turned one of the gun-carriages in the
ditdli. At this moment a body of
twenty Canadian militia arrived, and
Fitzgibbon, to carry out bis ruse of
affected superiority of numbers, boldly
demanded the surrender of tlie enemy.
Colonel B )erstler, the American com-
mander, thinking the Bz-itish must ho
strongly supported, to Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon's astonialiment consented.
Tlie latter did not know wliat te, do
witli lis prisoners, who were twice as
many as lis own force, including tlie
Indians. The opp)ortune arrivai of
Major de Ht3ren and Captain Villiers,
witli two hundred mon, furnislied a
sufficient force to guard the prisoners.
The chagrin of the latter, on liearing
of tlieir deception and capture by a
liandful of red-coats and red-skins, was
intense. The name of thielieroic
Canadian wife, Mrs. Laura Secord, te
whose timely information this brilliant
and bloodiesa victory was due, was
lionourably montioned in the military
despatelies of the day ; and lier memory
sliould ho perpetual inspiration to
patriotic daring te, evory son and
daugliter et' Canada. A portrait of
Mrs. Secord, as a venerable old lady of
uinety-two, in1 a widow's cap and
weeds, is given in Lo8sin.q'8 Pictorial
FieldBook o/ itcWar o/ 112,page62l;
also lier autograph and a lettor
describing lier exploit. The Prince of'
Wales, after lis return t'rom Canada
in 1860, caused the sum of £100
sterling te hoe presented for lier patriotic
service. Lieutenant Fitz-,ibbon was
made a Kniglt eof Windsor Castle.

We groatly deprecate anything that
would foster a wicked war spirit in
the minds of the young. Even a just
war is a groat evil, and an unjust war
is the greateet ot' crimes. But every
instinct eof patriotism aud duty war-
rante us in defending our riglits and
liberties and native land, wlien unjustly
assailAed. Tào horoic adventureofet
Laura Secord is eue of the most
tlirilling in the aunals eof Canadian
patriotism. We have pleasure iu
reprinting from the columns of the
Orillici Pacet, une ofth le best of our
Canadian exclianges, the accompauying
spirit-stirring ballad on this subject by

DLC. E. Jakeway, of Stayuer, Ont.

LAURA SECORD.
On the saared scrall of glory
Let us blaze forth the story

0f a brave Canadian woman witb the fervid
peu of fanie;

Sa that ali the world maŽ read it,
And that every beart miay heed it,

And rehearse it thrangh the ages ta the
honour of lier nanie.

STREET TALK.

I IERE is an epidomic of
"slang." Monuu e it, beys
shout it, and what is far

werse, young womeu and
girls speak it. The fact tliat it
cornes from the Ilstreet " doos not p Lo-
vent its entrance into tlie parler. in
spite of its vulgarity, it is clerisled
by thosi wlo dlaim. te ho gonteol.
Parents and cliildren should aim te,
banieli it frorn pelite society. This
incident may teadli the way of erali-
cating the bad habit.

"lLearu te talk liko a gentleman,
my boy! I amn sorry to hear you talk
'street talk!' Do quit it."

"Wlat is 'satreet talk,' papa?"
Wliat did you just uew say to

sister 1"
1I told lier te lie quiet."
"But you said 1'Hush up,' and said

it very loud and rudely. What did
you, ton minutes ago, say te, Martlia 1"

"I told 1er te get eut of my way."
"But you did net say it hait' se

nicely as tliat. You said, 1'G-t eut et
this.' And I think you called 1er
Berne narne."j

69That is what I mean by stroot
talk. Ahl sudh coarse, vulgar words,
and especialýy thie rough tene and
manner, you hear on the streot. They
beloug te those beys who have neyer
been tauglit any better, and te, those
men wlo, knowing botter, yet de not
care about the better way. But my
boy iould nover use street talk."

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

iL

0f the bears, that, near bier prowling,
Crushel tlieir way througbout the thickets

for the food on which they fed.

Far and near the hideous wbooping
0f the painted Indians, trooping

For the foray, pealed upan lher with a weird,
unearthfy sound ;

Wluile great snakes went gliding past lier,
As she sped on fast and faster,

And disaster an disaster seemned to threateu
ail around.

Thus for twenty miles she travelled
OJver patbways roughi and ravelled,

Braving danger for hier cauntry like the fabled
ones 0t yore;

Till she reached hier destination,
And forewarned the tbruatened station

0f the wave that was advancing ta enguif it
deep in gare

Just ini time the welcome warning
Camie unto the men, that, scarning

To retire before the foemen, rallied ready fur
the fray;

And they gave sncb gallant greeting,
That the foe wvas soon retreating

Back in wild dismay and terror an that
gloriaus battie day.

Few returned ta tell the story
Of the coufiict sharp and gary,

That was woan with brilliant glory by that
brave Canadian band.

Far the hast af prisoners captured
F"ar autnumbered the enraptured

Little groups af gallant soldiers fighting for
their native land.

Braver deeds are nat recarded
In historic treasures hoarded,

Than the marcb of Lanra Secord through the
farest long ago;

And no nobler deed af daring
Than the cool and craffy snaring

By that band at Beaver Dam of ail thàt well-
appainted fée.

But we knaw if war sbauld ever
Boom again a'er field or river,

And the bardes af the invader should appear
within aur land,

Far and wide the trumpets pealing,
\Vould awake the samie aId feeling,

And again would deeds of daring sparkle out
on every hand.
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